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Main Algorithm Combinatorial search
Introduction
KinBot 2.0.1 – a new version of the KinBot software – aims at finding all reaction pathways starting from a 
well on the Potential Energy Surface by iteratively updating the reactant geometry towards an initial guess 
for a transition state. To cover more chemical space, a combinatorial search has been implemented.
1. Connected to RRKM solvers to obtain k(T,p)
2. No user intervention




How many bonds to break and form?







Transition state bond lengths via 
Machine Learning: Artificial 
Neural Network (ongoing)
Results
KinBot: 2320 reaction searches
805 successful searches, 71 unique ones
1. First order saddle point located
2. One IRC leads to the reactant
3. Other IRC leads to another species
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Lowest energy pathways
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Grambow et al.1: 55 product species via 
75 unique pathways
Maeda and Harabuchi2: 85 product 
species
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